LETTER iROK MISS ELLEN KEY.
Very honored members of the Ford Peace Expedition:
The postal difficulties cau8ed by the snowatorma, made it
for me to send this message in time tor you to receive
it in stockholm.
But before you leave Scandinavia I hope to greet
you with the expres8ion of my sympathy and my gratitude for your
kind wi.h to have me wi th you in Copenhagen and The Rague.
The
last i8 impossible. The first could have been possible but tor
a pramise to lecture for the benefit of a school in which I am
very muCh interested.
im~ossible

But my chiet reason not to join you is my present state of
despondency about every etfort to arrive at a just and durable
peace. Never has the situation seemed to me more dark. Even
if I joined you, I could not, in my ~esent state of mind, give
you the only support I am able to give to any cause: a strang fait~
But your own strength to hope against all the mountains of
d1tticulties in your way, makes your pilgrimage beautlful. The
idealietio spirit whioh has moved Mr. ~ord and all of you, has my
deep sympathy. You are truly representative men and women, reresentattve of the best American soul: A eoul with a flaming
strength to conquer the world for a great purpoee; the will to belieTe the .seemingly impoesible and thus to achieTe it; the fearless
spirit of a child full of conlidence in the plasticity of life
w.hen molded by a firm faith in the power to change it. These
traits are the proper American bent in the glorious group of
American thinkers and poets, and it has placed some of them amongst
the great proPhets of the world. But I have found the same traits
in your pilgrimage for peace, and bef.re you came --already in
June 1915 -- there oame to me an Amerioan oouple, "very humble
people", they called themselves. But this man and his wife had
taken their spare money to come from America to Europe, only with
the purpose of inducing persons in the neutral states to constitute
suoh a oonferenoe as that .nioh you are now planning. This
American pair had lips innoeent as a child's, had the eyes ot
dreamers, the soft voiees and still movements of spirits. But
their souls were all aflame with their holy enterprise. I feel
them as your forerunners. They had no other means to further
their purpose than the faith that made my and other hearts go out
to them. You have the same faith and greater opportunities tor
success. But for suceess there is one more condition: A strong
eoneentration on one great purpose: To bring about the conference
spoken of in the outline of your plans. The all importqnt thing
now is this formation of a small deliveratiwe body of authorities
on international relations, and composed of members from the belligerent and neutral eountries, a body that has to form proposals
for peace, based on justice to all. No other question ought to be
mixed up with the deliverations. Af ter the peace _.- such
a peace --- is won, the time can come for discussing redueed
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boards of mediation and other important questions. But
just now the whole success of your great enterprise depBnds on
your will to give your aim the small circumference of a bullet.
So only you can attain your purpose to give the peoples in
the belligerent countries the points round which their wishes
for peace can crystallize themselves.
Whether your pilgrimage will realize its aim or not, it
will remain in the memory of mankind as an example of the dauntless faith which has achieved the truly great deeds in this world.
This faith was spoken of my Him, who said that unless we become
as little children we cannot enter heaven, the Heaven of peace
and good will. The Bible has a word just for you: ·Oh, how
lov~ly are the feet of the harbingers of peace."
The feet
of s~eh harbingers leave a trail of light behind them in the dark.
ness of this world. And I regret that my own mood just now
did not make me fit to be with you as one of these sparks of
light. But from my whole heart I wish you good speed~ and
if the success I hope for your pilgrimage, will bring you baok
to my Sweden, then I hope to be on the other side of "the
slough of de.pond" and able to serve you in a better way than
by wi shes alone.
(Signed), Ellen Key.
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